
kind, but if she' has used Cleveland's
Baking Powder once, she remembers
hov light and flaky her biscuit were;
how her cake kept moist and fresh
and she will return to Cleveland's and
stick to it.

No bakinS P0" costs so much to make
as Cleveland's. No other gives such value.

Norrman .& Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

ACKAWANNA
-- THE-

IbAUNDRY.

WILLIAMS
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127 WYOMING AVENUE.

REWARD I

So many complaints of irregular
delivery have reached us, which
wc havi truced to stolen papers,
that we now offer $5 reward for
information that will lead to the
conviction of uny person caught

"stealing The Tribune from tins
doorsteps of regular subscribers.

till SUITS.
There will be miwlo this afternoon nn 1

evening at the Driving nark skatlnk rinlc.

The local Institute which was to have
heeii heM at Imlcyllle toilay has been post-

poned until further notice.
Owlnir to the absence of a quorum, lat

nlfiht's meeting of the estimates commit-
tee of councils was ailjournel untif next
Wednes'lay nltfht.

The Gosnel meettlnjr for young women
will be comlticteil tinorrow afternoon at
3." at Younif Women's Christian asso-

ciation rooms by the general Keeretary,
Allss Macunly. All younK women are

Metrarsw Itrothers are distrlhutlns nn
tinlciue but very handy little pouvenlr
among their customers anil friend. It Is
a rani, fashioned after the ordinary play-
ing can), which contains a list of all the
fire alarm boxes In the city.

Amos P.oblnson was held by United
States Commissioner f'olbnrn In baJI nn
Thursday to answer at court for selling
liquor without an Internal revenue license.
JIm Will be arraigned at the .March term of
the L'nlted Slates district court In this
city.

On lion. lay morning. Feb. i", at 10.20

o'clock, Professor Horace M. Kckman, son
of Presiding Kldcr Kckman, will read a
paper on church musle In the preachers'
meeting In Kim Park church. All the pas-
tors In the city and vicinity are invited to
attend.

The will of Theresla Burger, late of the
dty of Scranton, was yesterday admitted

to probate and letters testamentary gnint-"- l
to Theodore Hurger and J'eter Holding,

Jr. The will of Katherlna .orn, lute of
Sernnton, was also admitted to probate
and letters testamentary granted to Chris-
tina .

Additional testimony was yesterday
tnken before Iieputy Register of Wills
Hopkins In the proceedings to set aside
the testamentary letters In the will of the
Intn liian W. Cobb, of Jefferson township.
Three witnesses were sworn yesterday
snd then the hearing was adjourned until
Tuesday, March 1.

The memliers of Calvary Iteformed
church will plenso note tho fact that the
pastor, Hcv. W. H. Htubbleblne, will
preoch In the chapel Humlay morning nnd
evening In place of Itev. Aaron Noll.
Morning mibjeet, "The Triumph of Old-eon-

evening. "A Valuable Ump."
Strangers welcome.

The first meeting of the Incorporators of
he Memorial Hall association was held

at the office of Colonel Itlpplx Thursday
evening. The following olllcers wero
elected: President, K. II. Hippie; vice
president. John T. HoWe; Fred
J. Amsden: treasurer, V. W. Martin. The
board of directors consists of twenty-liv- e

members.
Rev. A. P. Doylo, general secretary of

the Catholic Total Abstinence I'nlon of
America, will arrive In the city today and
remain for u week. During his stay he
Will deliver addresses, each night under the
auspices of the Father Matliew societies
of the rlty and "U vicinity. Father Doyle
Will be tho guent of ltev. E. J. Melley, of
the South Bdc.

Tho following Is the programmo of the
Vesper Literary noddy for Monday even-
ing, Feb, 2!i: I.lfo of Washington Irving,
F. M. Koehler; quotations from Irving,
members; essay, K, 8. Williams; Brlentlllc
talk, W. W. Kissinger; historical sketch,
W. Ounster; oration, 13. D. Fellows; reci-
tation, J. A. Wagner; Ave minuted' talk,
Xj. A. I.ange; nrteen minutes parliament
lary practice.

Wood Oulns 10:).
The record made, by Wood' Business

College this year Is phenomenal. From
Aug. 27, 'M, to the present time 103 more) stu-
dent have entered tho college than during
the corresponding, dates last year. Does
this not spenk volumes for Pennsylvania's
litrgeet and best school of business nnd
shorthand? The largo growth of tho
school Is due to tho fact that, Professor

WW iiiuiiv m. mil. nnvucu IT.1IM11.1T 111 1I1H

I ueminmens or the tollers that monev

Bound to Return.
The housewife may be

'persuaded to try another

Rpivnwhrr

DUATII OF MRS. SCR ANTON.

InJsu l.ifo Filled with ISeuuty and Uuud
Deeds.

Mm, I'urnellti W. Scranton, relict of
the lute Joseph II. Serunton. died yes-

terday munilng ut uYluck. It was
Iter Hevetity-.seunn- il birthday. The fu-

neral will be held Monday afternoon
at L'.IIO o'clock ut the house, and private
Interment by her relatives and near
friends will be made In the family buri-
al rlmpel ill the lmnuiore cemetery.

Mm. Cornelia' Wulkcr Sciunton came
from an old and n western
Massachusetts family. Her paternal
Krutiilluther. Judne William Walker,
was an anient revolutionary patriot
uiul olllecr in the Continental tinny
Ho riiughl in the ltiittle of Hunker
Hill and was with Montgomery and
Arnold In the attack on IJueUec. and
was. with the army in the disastrous
retreat from Canada. He fought along-

side Stark at lieiiiiiugton, nnd after-
ward assited in Durgoyne's capture at
Saratoga. He Joined Washington's
lories in New Jersey tinil took part In

the liuttle of Trenton, I'.rundy wine and
other actions.

At'terthewarJudge Walker, like many
other men of his time, invested largely
In the then wild lands of western New-York- .

He was elected county Judge of
Iierkshlre county and served about
thirty years In that capacity. The son,
William 1". Walker, father of Mrs.
Scrunton, succeeded to his father's
various interests and was also a Judge
of Iierkshlre county.

Mrs. Sei'iintoii.was born Feb. 22, 1S23,

and spent her childhood in beautiful
Iierkshlre county, Mass. She was mar-
ried to Joseph II. Scranton July 13,

ls4:i. After a two years' residence in
(ieorgia she came to Scranton in 1S47

and lived here ever since. Joseph H.

Scranton died In 172. They had six
children, five of whom are living, W.
W. Scranton, of this city, president of
the Scranton (las and Water company;
Walter Scranton. of IJrick Church. N.
J., president of the Lackawanna Iron
nnd Steel company; Mr. Alice Adam,
of New York, and Mrs. Nellie Shoe-
maker, wife of Dr. Shoemaker, ef
Wilkes-Harr- e, and Arthur Scruntin,
who is in Germany. One daughter,
Mrs. Frances LeHoy, is dead.

Mrs. Serunton's early married life
anil later years especially exemplllied
tho peculiar New lOngland training re-

ceived in her girlhood. These ideas of
her New England home she applied in
her especial devotion to children
and friend: those being to hr
a. first thought and a first Interest.
For the last fifteen years she had been
an Invalid and unable to leave the city
or go further away from home than the
distance included in drives of a few
miles. She made no complaint and
even bore with smiles a martyrdom of
suffering, of which but little idea can be
formed. She took a lively Interest in
affairs generally, had a keen sense of
humor and kept well posted on the best
literature of the day.

Her sunny disposition and fund of In-

formation on all sorts of subjects made
her a delightful companion for both old
and young. ly her children she was
adored, and by others who knew her
well she was loved as well as admired.
Of her many charitable deeds even
many of her best friends have but a
slight conception. No cause, if worthy,
was too Insignillcant, to engage her at-

tention and receive from her substan-
tial assistance; in fact, her propensity
for giving, and giving liberalry, was so
great as to often lead her to give out
of proportion to her means. In her
death hundreds of friends and ac-

quaintances feel that they have sus-
tained a personal loss.

KICVCLK CLUB SMOKER.

Pleasant Time at tho Club House on
Washington Avenue.

A Jarge murnb'r of members and
guests were present at last night's
Washington's birthday smoker of the
Scranton Hlrycle club. Aside from the
usual entertainment features, cards
music and refreshments, there was of-

fered a varied and Interesting amuse-
ment programme.

A three-roun- d sparrlngbout wasglven
by Harry Woods, of this city, and I. J.
McCtilley, of Olyphant. Michael
O'ltrlen, an variety man nnd
an with Dew Dockstader, did
almost everything In the line of danc-
ing, tumbling and mystic tearing of
paper with his fingers Into nil sorts of
queer designs. D. W. Seism, the young
Scrantonian who recently relinquished
the stage for business In this city, gave
several comic recitations.

For the many pleasures and hos-
pitality of the evening much credit is
due titie ''dlowlng committee: II. It.
Chase, (leorge Wlnans, I!. T. Dneey, K.
H. Jones, 11. A. Hlvely, W. D. Ken-

nedy, Perclvnl Waters, (leorge ilurrow-ma- n

and C, M. Sllkmnn.

Tho Scranton business College.
Chairs have had to he placed at the

sides of the tables In both the Iliislness
and Shorthand departments In order to
accommodate nil of the students.

Tho bookkeeper sent to a distant town
some weeks ago Is giving iterfect satisfac-
tion. No Incompetents are recommended.

Another request for a bookkeeper and
stenographer. No one who Is a well qual-llle- d

bookkeeper or stenographer need
be long without u good paying position,

Tho students who entered for short
courses are now buying scholarships.
They want the romplote course.

Tho night school continues to be won-
derfully successful. The attendance Is.
regular and all ure making splendid
progress In thdr studies.

MR. PALM ICR QUALIFIES.

llo Is Now Empowered to Act as Una of
tho Hundley Executors.

General Henry W. Pal-
mer, of Wllkes-llurr- e, who was ap-
pointed one of the executors of the
will of the late John Hnndley, appeared
before Register of Wills Hopkins y

and took the oath to conscien-
tiously and according to the' law "ad-
minister 'the trust with which he has
been intrusted.

had been so occupied with busi-
ness!, and other details since the fu-

neral an to be compelled to put off this
requirement until yesterday.
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SCRANTON AHEAD AS USUAL

Steam Heat Company to Operate in
- ' rhilatlelphiu.

rKO.IKCT was kei-- t secret
Charter only a Dav Old When on Thurs-

day u Hill Uiuittlng the 1 so of Streets
Wus Introduced In Philadelphia

Councils -- Company's Plans.

Three well known Scranton business
men In conjunction with two men from
other cities have been incorporated Into
a company and propose establishing In
Philadelphia an enterprise of magni-
tude which will require hundreds . of
thousands of dollars of capital. These
men are Hubert Heeves, superintendent
of the Scranton Gas and Water com-
pany; Carl W. McKlnney, general man-
ager of the Duckawanna Iron and Steel
company, and John Taylor, capitalist,
of this city, und H. Page, of Albany,
and Juiucs K. Hayes, of Cumden, N. J.
The company Is the Pennsylvania Heat,
Light and Power company, whose
prime object Is to transmit steam for
power and heat In Philadelphia.

The tl cut decisive step since the grant-
ing of the company charter was taken
Thursday night, when there was Intro-
duced into the Philadelphia councils a
bill In the Interests of the company.
The bill wan referred to committee und
provides for the use of uny street or
alley in the city not occupied by street
railways und not over forty feet with'.
To lay pipes for transmitting heat,
power und light Is spec Hied us the com-

pany's purpose. The company will
furnish a bond of $r.0,oi!0 to begin opera-
tions withlng six months and complete
Its work in live years or less.

Scheme Kept Very Unlet.
The i hat ter was granted as recently

as Wednesday of this week und It Is a
significant fact that on the following
day the bill was Introduced in the
Philadelphia councils. The project was
kept uluiost a secret and was known In
Philadelphia only after the Introduc-
tion of the bill In councils. Concerning
the plans of the company Mr. lteeves
said yesterday to a Tribune reporter;

"Scranton Is probably tho smallest
city in the country having a large
steam conduit aystem In successful
operation, and many of the larger cities
are not yet quite up to so new a thing.
Philadelphia Is the largest city In the
United States without, an underground
steam system and I and the gentlemen
with whom 1 am associated feel very
much gratified at being first In the
field."

"Is the project a legitimate Intention,
or do you propose to get the Philadel-
phia ordinance through and then sell
your franchise and charter?" asked the
reporter.

"It Is purely business," said Mr.
Reeves. "We shall begin very soon to
Bell stock in our company and within a
few months begin to lay pipes. That
the steam underground system is now
an assured success.was proved In Scran-
ton during the recent blizzard. A tem-

perature of SO degrees was maintained
In many buildings, while in cases where
individual plants were used it was im-

possible to keep warm."
Further conversation Indicated that

the new company proposes pushing Its
plans to the fullest possible extent.

PLUMBERS' ANNUAL HALL.

It Attracted a Largo Crowd to Turner
Hall l ast Night.

The sturdy men who carry kits, wipe
joints and make the life of the house-
holder miserable in cold weather held a
ball at Turner hall last night. They
form an organization known as Local
Plumbers' union, No. AO, and last night's
was their third annual ball.

As the members waltzed and glided
over the smooth floor of Turner hall
with their wives, sisters or other fel
low's sisters, they did not look like the
pirates that the comic paper would have
the public believe they are.

On the contrary they were a fine,
manly looking body of men, and they
enjoyed their night's outing as only the
man who earns his bread by the sweat
of his brow can. The grand march be-

gan at 8.45 and was led by Joseph Ev
ans and Miss Janet Lewis. Over 100

couples were in line.
The committees In charge of the ball

were:' Master of ceremonies, J. F. Ev
ans; assistants, T. F. Mnrnn, J. Hums
conductor of dances, F. McDonough
floor committee, P. J. Flnnerty, chair
man; J. V. Kearney, J. 1'. Gavin. W.
Kerrigan, J. P. Donohue, T. Savlllo. J.
F. Cash, M. W. Lavelle, J. Larkln; re
ception committee, T. Connors. W
Cleary. M. Kgan, A. Mullen, W. Peus- -

ter; committee of arrangements, .1. F,
Kearney, chairman; J. liurns, P. J. Fln
nerty. T. F. Moran, J. F. Evans, W.
Kerrigan. T. J. O'Malley, T. Nolan, A.
Brown, F. McDonough.

RESOLUTIONS OF R ICC RET.

Passed by Colored ( Itlcns on Death of
Frederick Douglass.

The colored citizens of the city held
a meeting on Washington avenue last
night and passed the following resolu-
tions on the death of Frederick Doug
lass:

Whereas, It has pleased the Supreme Ite- -
Ing to remove from our midst n great ail
vocatn of our race. It Is but just that a
fitting recognition of his many virtues
should be hud. Therefore, be It

Hesolved. Hy the colored citizen cf
Scranton that while we bow with humble
HUbmissinn to the will of tho Most High,
we mourn tho loss of our advocato who
has been taken from lis.

Hesolved, That In the death of Frederick
Douglass we lament the loss of nn ndvo
cute who was ever "ready to proffer a hand
of aid and t.he voice of sympnlhy to the
needy and distressed of tho race; an ac
tive member of our race whose utmost
endeavors were exerted for Its welf.iro
and prosperity; a friend and companion
who was dear to lis nil; a citizen whose
upright and noble life was a standard of
emulation to his followets.

Hesolved, That the heartfelt sympathy
of our citizens be extended to his family
In their afllletlon.

Hesolved, That a ropy of these resolu-
tion be transmitted to the family of the
advocate of oer race, nnd to each of the
newspapers of our city. Itenjmnln F.
Hurgott, Edward llson, George W
Keyes, Alex. II. Patterson, Peter Howard,
committee.

NUMBER IS INCREASED.

Twenty-on- e Mora Applications forLlcpior
Licenses This t onr Than Last.

On Monday, March 11, license court
will open and the Judges of this county
will have to pass upon 663 applications
for the right to manufacture or sell In-

toxicating drinks at wholesale nnd re
tail. Last year tho total number of
Applications was 642, of which fr3 were
granted, 85 refused and 5 withdrawn.
Of the 602 granted 20 were revoked be,
cause not called for.

Of the C63 applications filed this year
for the county 4!)9 are for hotel II
censes, 104 for restaurants, 27 for bot
tlers, 26 for wholesale and 7 for brewers,

Old Forge has the greatest number
of applications of any place In the
county, considering Its population. It
has 42 for hotel and H fur restaurant

licenses. This city has 1S.S applications
for hotel licenses and 37 for restaurants.
The Twelfth ward Is the only one from
which no application was (lied. Only
one ench was received from the Third
and Twenty-llrs- t wards and two from
tho Nineteenth.

FOR FIRE ALARM KOXES.

Chief I erhcr's Plausible Request for the
I stiinntes Committee.

Chief Ferber, of the tire department,
has an object In view which will prob
ably receive the favorable support cf
the estimates comtnitteo of councils.

Notwithstanding tho fact that at
present there are four or live keys for
each alarm box, numerous complaints
are offered because of the dllllculty In
locating the keys. Chief Ferber will
ask nn extra appropriation of $M) t,o

buy twenty Iron key boards about 18

Inches wide made of Iron and with four
white surfaces for pulnting the ad
dresses where keys are locuted. The
boards can be fastened securely to
posts and the portion coutulning the
locations of keys can only be removed
With' the aid of tools for the purpose.

Mil. DICKSON'S LETTER.

lie Sends $10 for the Mulshing and f ur
nishing l'tind, and Suys Some Things
Resides Why Another HukIiicss Ainu

'thought lie Owed the Association 50
Cents.
A. W. Dickson, of the Weston Mill

company, and for u long time identified
with tho management of the Young
Men's Christian association, enclosed
$1(1 In the following characteristic' letter
to The Tribune yesterday:
Editor of The Tribune:

That 1 have not before this time mani
fested Interest In your unsullltdi and un
solicited t to Interest our people In the
needs of the Young Men s Christian asso-
ciation, Is no evidence that 1 have nut, In
eoimnon with other directors uiul work
ers, been greatly pleased with and grate
ful for your assistance, our work has
been maintained during pust years by
comparatively few, uud if you ure per-
mitted to enlist a larger number of our
citizens In the good cause you will be re-

warded by the happy consciousness of
having given old to a worthy Institution,
und comfort to those who are actively and
deeply Interested 111 the wellare of young
men.

Please accept the enclosed with my
earnest wish for the sucetws uf your un-

dertaking. A. W. Dickson.
Scranton, Pa., Feb. 22, ISP"..

Whether Mr. Dickson's position on
the Finishing and Furnishing fund
question will be appreciated by hun-
dreds of other business men able to
give toward a good cause remains to
be seen. An opinion with a check ac-
companying it Is worth Just the amount
of the check more than words of praise
alone.

Who Is the next business man to go
on record?

Amount Iteceived Yesterday.
The Itemized statement of the fund

shows $16.10 received yesterday, a grand
total of $2::6.S4, as follows:

PREVIOUSLY ACKNOWLEDGED.
TI1K THIIf l!NK $100 00

Sundry contributions 120 74

$220 71

NEW CONTRIBUTIONS.
A. W. Dickson lu 00

H. D. Lester 2 00

W. L. Wilkes 1 V0

A Friend CO

Cash ; M
U. T. C M
Green Ridge , 25

P. S. Clay 2r.

George , 2,"

D. M. Knapp 2.".

C. A. Evans 10

"Hub" 10

Eighth Ward 10

Clerk ; 10

Harry Clark f.

David Klutz f.

Oscar f.

5

10 10

Grand total $230 SI

If this Is your busy day It will only
take one minute to cut out this coupon
and enclose It with your subscription:

If you desire, cut this out and send
with your contribution to

'I he Tribune.

FOR THE Y. M. C. A.

Finishing and Furnishing Fund.

4 I'roui.

4 Amount.... i

It Is not necessary to us. tin. coupon,
which is printed ouly for your conve-
nience.

Any amount from upward will
m received by The Trllmuo and ac-

knowledged through its culmnnv
AddrBw: l he Tribune V. M. C, A.

Finishing and l'urnishing I und.

It Hues (ircut Good.
A young business man said yester

day:
"Yes, the Young Men's Christian as

soclation Is an Institution which does
a great deal of good."

"Do you think that 'good' Is felt In
the community?" asked a friend.

"Certainly."
"Well, If that Is so It has helped you
Indirectly, of course. Now If you are

half n man you'll pay the Young Men's
Christian association something for the
'Indirect good' it has done you. Come
now, don't hide from your argument;
how much will you give?"

The young busHiess man looked puz.
zled for a second, then smiled nnd said.
"Guess" you're right; put me down for
50 cents. Mark It 'cash.

Ills 60 cents Is acknowledged above

For plumbing nnd elect rlo bells tele,
phone Zt'i to W. G. Doud & Co., 50 Lueku
ove.

THE
NATIONAL CREDIT

IS ABOVE PAR.
Bonds sell at a high pro
liiium, but Groceries,
where are tliev? Never
so low, and the fact that

FINE GOODS
Are so low, most people
are buying the best. Buy
where you can do the best
always, but. there is cer-
tainly some good reason
for our increase in trade,
and we attribute it to the
very low prices on our
entire siock. iNew cus
toiners every day. '

E. G. Coursen
429 LACKKWANNI AVENUE.

v. . - -

SCRANTON CLAIMS FOR AID

Looked Into by State
on Appropriations.

OHXIOXS AKE NOT DIVULGED

Indications Are I'uvorohlo for Lacka
wanna Hospital -- Committee, Kccclvcs

Visitors and Visits Several Institut-

ions-Went toCarbondulc.

The of the nnnronrla- -
lions committee of the state house of
representatives, which arrived here
Thursday night, spent yesterday in ex
amining churl tabid Institutions and their
requests for state aid. The sub com
mittee Is composed of John H. Fow.
chalrmun, of Philadelphia; Mr. Dum
bly, of Norrlstown, Montgomery
county, and Mr. Mansfield, of Heaver
county. In company with Representa
tives Council ami O'Malley, of this
county, .they received many callers at
the Hotel Terrace In the Interest of
several Institutions which they visited
during the duy, and lust evening went
to ( urbondulo to examine the claims
of Its hospital.

In an Interview with a Tribune re
porter Mr. Fow Indicated that the claim
of the Imckawaiyia hospital would lie
grunted. Out of respect to the whole
committee, however, neither Mr. Fow
nor the other members could reveal
their Intentions pi t sonully or otherwise.

Mulnly Needs Aid.
Mr. Fow, nevertheless, commented on

the deplorable Inadequacy of the hos
pital and said it was plainly in n 1

of un addition and repairs. At the
hospital In the morning the committee
was met by Hand,
Knapp. Colonel F.. II. Hippie, ex-Li-

tenant (lovernor L. A. Walres, C. 11.
Welles, C. H. Vaudllug, Henry llidin,
Jr., James P. Dickson, Robin
son, J. Ueorgc Elsele and Dr. L. M.
Hut es.

In the legislature a bill for a new
West Side hospital, and asking $110,000

from the state, has been introduced
by Mr. Furr Thursday night und
yesterday morning Mr. Furr was too
ill to meet the committee, and the pro
ject was advocated by Dr. W. A. Pulne.
In the afternoon Mr. Farr appeared
and went with the committee to view
the proposed site.

At the Home for the Friendless the
committee was met by Mrs. W. D. Ken
nedy. Mrs. Oeorge L, Dickson, Mrs. C.
E. Robinson, Mrs. C. H. Penman, Mrs.
John Center, Mrs. I). E. Taylor, Mrs.
E. S. Moffat. Mrs. N. Y. I.eot, Mrs. R.
(. Hrooks, Mrs. A. E. Hunt. Mrs. A.
Hendrlck, Mrs. Luther Keller, Mrs. F.
II. Oerlock, Mrs. J. A. Robertson.

Needs of Oral School.
The needs of the Oral school were

explained to the committee by ex-Ju-

tlce Hand, Henry Relin, jr., and Miss
Mary C. P.rown, principal of the school.
The school wants funds to maintain 100
pupils, an addition of forty-liv- e to the
number now in attendance.

The committee was unable to visit
the poor farm.

BODY (IT TO PIECES.

Tragic Death of Dennis Morrlsscy, of
Aloostc, on D. &. II. Trucks.

Dennis Morrlsscy, of Mooslc, was
found dead at 5 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing on the Delaware and Hudson rail-
road tracks between Mlnooka. Junc-
tion and the Mooslc station. The body
was horribly mutilated nnd could be
Identified only by the clothing.

The crew of the fast south-boun- d

freight trnln observed the parts of a
man's body along the tracks and the
conductor stopped tho train. The re-

mains were gathered up und removed to
the water tank at Mooslc and word left
that a man had been killed. Some of
the residents of Mooslc identified the
clothing and word was sent to the de-

ceased man's home, which is but a
short distnnce below the station.

In the afternoon Coroner Kelley went
down and empaneled a jury. Every
witness who could give any material
evidence was examined, but nothing
tended to allow foul play, and a verdict
of accidental death was rendered by
the jury. The facts appear to show-tha- t

Morrlsscy had become Intoxicated
and wandered up the railroad and was
struck by idle of the passing trains. He
had received his month's pay, but only
a few cents were found on bis clothing.
Even the coin in his pocket was muti-
lated by the wheels. The condition of
the scattered remains would Indicate
that a long trip of cars had passed over
him.

Morrlsscy wns about 53 years of age
and leaves a wife and grown up family.
He was wi II known, but of late years
hail not circulated among his fellow-me-

He was at one time a prominent
man of the southern part of the county.

DF.lll'T AT CARUOXUALC.

Cninbro-Aincricu- Concert Club Creates a
I'nvoruhlc Impression.

The Cambro-Amerlca- n Concert club
which Is composed of the best male
voices In the city. Is among the attrac-
tions of recent development. With
such superb voices nnd a musician of
the cnll'jre of T. J. Davles, Mils. Hue.,
much has been expected of this club,
and from Its performance at Its debut
ut Carbondale Wednesday night It fully

DON'T LET

Your watch run for-

ever without having it

cleaned and repaired,

Take it to

Who has repaired

watches and clocks

for over 25 years.

417 Lackawanna Ave.,

SCRANTON CITY.

BEST SETS Of TEETH, 81 '

Including the palnlm axtractlng of
toth by an entirely n.w proeua.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
821 SPRUCE STREET.

.

Justifies, expectations. The perform-
ance of the part songs nnd the excel-
lent solo singing of John T. Watklns,
Tom Ueynon, P. II. Warren and Will-la- m

D. Evans reached a high standard,
In fact, much superior to the metro-
politan talent generally heard here.

There l a desire among the promoters
of things musical in Scranton to have
the Cambro-Amerlca- n Concert club
give a series of concerts at the Young
Men's Christian Association hall, and
with such working members as T. J.
Watkina nd T. J. Davles It Is probable
that tho club will, In the near future,
delight its friends with Its choicest
lyrics.

TIIK DEKKY WINNER.

It llaa a Very Hcnllstlo Rue Track
Scene.

It can be said In favor of "The Derby
Winner" that it has one of the best
racing scenes ever put on the stage in
this city. Large audiences saw it yes-
terday, afternoon und evening, at the
Academy of Muslo und enjoyed It
hugely.

"The Derby Winner" Is not an extra-
ordinary comedy-dram- a, but then no
one cares much ubout the dlaloirue In
ruclng plays. People want to see the
racing und the realistic effects, and
"The Derby Winner" leads them all
In those respects. n the second act is
a view of the stables at the St. Louis
fair grounds In which seven horses
muuch hay before the audience. Two
of these horses are Freeland and La- -

igulc, formerly notable race track
orltes.

Tho company Is a verv irood one. Ar
thur Dunn, the dwarfed comedian.

lag especially worthy of mention. The
atua will bo repeated tonight.

nn: dlcidim; game.
Will He i'luyed by Buiiket Hull Teums ut

Wilkes-Uurr- c Monday Night.
The game of biusket ball that will de

cide the ownership of the banner be-
ing contested for by the basket ball
teams of Kingston, . Wilkes-Harr- e,

Pittston und Scranton, will be played ut
ilkes-iiarr- e Monday night between

tlie teams from that city and Scranton.
Special rates to Wilkes-Harr- e have

been secured, and those who desire
to witness the game and are desirous
of availing themselves of the cheap
rate, are requested to leave their names
at the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion.

Special CIukscs In Penmanship
during March and April In night school at
Vt ood s College.

-

Ar. Vnil Itll villi' Inn milch for iilumhlnn'
Our telephone Is Try us. W. O.
1 loud & Co., f.09 Lucka. uve.

&mm Mm mm
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COMBS
.Tint received a large assortment of Combs,
including Drosamj Comlis. Hark Com hi,
Fine Tooth t'enibe. Barber Combs, Side
Combs in HulibiT, Celluloid and lluru goods

AT 3a, 5c. AND 10c. EACH.
This is the largest and best assortment

of Comb, wo have ever had, and are extra,
good value for tho money.

C. S.W00LW0RTH

819 LrCKAWaNM AVENUE.

Green and Gold Store Front

TNC OBLEBifATI

PIANOSIre at rruont Ihr NnM Popnlar and Preftma' bj
btaitiiiR Aru.lt

Wirerooms : Opposite Columbus Monument,

oob Washington Av. Scranton,Pa.

We place on

today Ladies'

Gaiters at

SHAW,

EMERSON,

KRAKAUER,

NEW ENGLAND,

ERIE.

BIG FAILURE

In Large New York Fur House.

I have bought the entire
stock and will offer it to
the public at 35c. on the
dollar. Now is your
time to buy a Fur Cape.

20O French Cooney JQ
Capes, J3nJ

200 French Jeauctte CjP QQ
Capes, 30-i- n. long, iJOiOO

150 Electric Seal
Capes, 30-i- n. long, $11.49

120 Electric Seal
Capes, with Mar
ten collar and edge $13.48

Come early and make youtf
selections.

T. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.

Have your Furs repaired by the only

Practical Furrier iu tbe city.

.
UF RIGHT
lib iviuiii in nib i uuii.

When tbe advertising atmosphere is so

heavily charged with exaggeration, it

is well to remember who the honest

advertisers are. Windy assertions about

GKEAT reductions advertising goods

at impossible prices, lind no lodging

place in the minds of intelligent people.

Dull trade throughout the legitimate

business season may make necessary,

wild statements from some clothiers to

attract trade, but the schemers will

have to scheme harder and find new

disguises for their lame excuses before

they can stop the people from coming

to this store for honest values. The

triumph of this store is the triumph of

intelligence, and you have made it so.

Trade has been up to the mark here,

yet there's a touch of attractiveness ia

the styles and assortments. We've add-e- d

another and more taking attraction
PRICES, natural order ol

things here at this season; LOWER

PRICES than vou CnTlLSEWHEKE;

WAVE

Clothiers, Ij5tters,8t Furnisncra

Miss Alcutt
OF NEW YORK,

Will Explain the Advantages and
Fit the

HER MAJESTY CORSET

Week Commencing Mondays
February 11, at

OSLANDS
128 WYOMING AVENUE.

i

4
I

i

HATS
r AT

Dunn's

Over

sale a i
BANISTER'S

February Sbo? Sale

GOOD QUALITY.

BANISTER'S.

fin
II

f CLOUGH & WARREN,

CARPENTER,

WATERLOO,

CROWN,

I PALACE.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

Music Dealer,
134 Wyoming Avenue, Scranton,


